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Pelon: Least Sexy Faculty in the Nation
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by CIayPelon
hile Grand ValleyStateUniversity instructors are well respectedand seenas quality,
accordingto a recentreport publishedin
Assessment
andEaaluationin HigherEducation,the
Collegeof Educationfaculty has a seriousflaw. 01
the 25 universitiesand collegesselectedfor review
and comparisonbasedin the web-based
RateMyProfessors.com,
GVSUrated last in sexiness.
Educationfaculty acrossthe nation aretypically
ranked in the top ten when it comesto sexiness.With
GVSUeducationfaculty having no "alibi", the
administrationand faculty are addressingthe ugly
truth. Colleaguesreceivedthe resultsfrom a paper
written by famesFelton,JohnMitchell, and Michael
Stinsonof CentralMichigan University. While
"Firing up Chips," the researchers
have analyzedthe
thousandsof studentcommentsreceivedat the
website. MichaelStinson,ComputerScienceFaculty
at CMU said," I have seenthe (GVSU)faculty and
they've hit the nail on the head."
A temporarybag policy (photobelow) for the
faculty seenleastsexyhasbeeninstituted. It is
hoped that the comedicvalue of the bag and the
coveringof the facewill improve the sexinessscore.
Facultypossiblycould get donationsfrom local
supermarketsfor wearing their logos,which could be
usedto fund possiblesolutionsto the problem.
When askedfor commenton said plan, Stinson
added,"DoubIeBag?"
"I really like my classesbut sometimesmy
professoris just so...well...notattractive,"saidan
anonymoussource(who wishesto avoid an ugly
reprisal). Saidsourcealsostatedthat the faculty
"Really need" somemakeoverhelp.
The sexyissueis a seriousone for tenurereview.
Accordingto the report, good-lookingfaculty receive
a "Halo effect,"which may result in a better chanceat
tenureand higher teachingreviews.
Help is on the way. Hair stylistsand fashion
consultantshavebeenaskedto bid for monthly
styling sessions.Also, this is a long-termproblem
that will be addressedat upcoming COE Faculty
Council Meetings.
Editor's
theCOE
note:Whilethestatistics
andreport
arefactual,
plansincluded
hercareprooiled
andentertaining
the
for humor
Colleaguesreader.The plans are in no way basedon reality.
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Gollege
ofEducation
inHaue
Participates
a Ball!
by Amy Moore

Front row: loshua Lancaster,Ellie Lancaster,Riana Mclntyre, Daniel Brehm,Aaliyah Beyer,
Adam Moore, losh Moore. Backrow: SeanLancaster,Paula Lnncaster,SharanMoore, Rebecca
Mclntyre, Carol Mclntyre, Patrick Brehm,Mark Brehm,Amy Moore (not pictured Shau,tn
Eaans)

Collegeof Educationsuitedup
I onceagainthis summerand particiI
oated in the Third Annual Have a
Bail Crand RapidsChildren'sMuseum
event.Have a Ball! is a Grand Rapids
Children'sMuseumfund raiserh;ld in
]uly at the Fifth/Third Ballparkthat raises
moneyfor the museum'sexhibits,programsand services.
Since2003,the Grand RapidsChildren's
Museum,Grand ValleyStateUniversity
Collegeof Education,corporatesponsors,
local celebrities,and Whitecaps'fanshave
beencomingtogetherto participatein a
whiffle ball tournamentduring ihe hot
andhazy daysof summer.Rain or shine
thesecorporatesponsored"teams"
competein a friendly whiffle ball gameon
the field at Fifth/Third Ballpark.Teams
aremadeup of children12 and unde{,and
pairedwith staff from the cooperationor
University.
The GVSUteamconsistedof eight
childrenages3 - 8 and five Collegeof
Educationfaculty and staff."Participating
in the Have a Ball! eventis somethingwe
can do to help a greatmuseum,havefun,
and representthe GVSUCollegeof
Education- Good Times- GreatLakes"
l-l-lh"

ConERcurs o Fall2005

said ShawnEvansa GVSUstaff member
and seasonedwhiffle ball player.
The museumalsohostsa variety of
hands-onchild interactiveactivities
availableto all childrenthroughoutthe
concourse.When DanielBrehmwas asked
what he liked most aboutthe event,the
eight year old GVSUwhiffle ball player
responded:"I liked the whole thing, but
facepainting was my favorite!" In
addition to facepainting,the museum
offeredkids an opportunity to decorate
their own baseballpenateand a bubble
stationwherechildrenparticipatedin
making bubblewands.GRMC staffwas
fans
alsoon hand to help young VVhitecaps
in playful gamesthat includedwhiffle
balls and a giant parachute.
This year,the Grand RapidsChildren's
Museum,GVSU,and various corporate
sponsorswere ableto raiseover $16,000
for GRMCprograms,exhibitsand
services.The Grand RapidsChildren's
Museumservesover 160,000childrenand
their grown ups everyyear and celebrates
childhoodand thejoy of learningby
providing an interactivehandson
environmentthat inspireslearningand
self direciedexploration.@
encourages
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